Our fabulous Restaurant manager is leaving for new projects and we’re on the look-out for
another gun to join our team.
The Endeavour Tavern (Lancelin) has WA’s best Beer Garden right on the beach just an hour
north of Perth. It’s a hands-on role keeping an eye on every aspect of the bar and restaurant and
supervising and motivating a team to offer an outstanding experience to our customers. Every
manager spends a lot of time on the floor and jump between the bar and the restaurant. The
restaurant manager keeps a closer eye on the food side, food ordering and making sure every
functions run smoothly.
Great wage package with annual leave and superannuation for the right applicant.
Accommodation available.
Start date: May 2021
We’re working in a very fast-paced environment over the peak season and it dies off the day
after. As one of the managers, on top of being a full member of the FOH team, you’ll bring a
positive vibe within the team, understand and apply the procedures, train staff, follow up on any
complaints you could receive, put change in the tills, do some maintenance, work closely with the
rest of the management team and contribute with new ideas.
The successful applicant will:
-

Hold a COVID-19 Hygiene Officer Certificate and an Unrestricted Approved Manager
Card

-

Have working rights in Australia with no limitation on hours

-

Have managed hospitality in Australia before

-

Be a team leader, experienced in fast-paced environments

-

Enjoy working with people

-

Be willing to open and close a venue without assistance even on big nights

-

Hold a RWWA compliance card or be willing to obtain one

-

Have some computer skills

-

Have to be in Australia to apply for the position

This is a permanent position. If you are a people person and are committed to being part of a
close-knit team, we would like to hear from you. For any questions about the position, give us a
ring 08 9655 1052. Please flick your application to info@endeavourtavern.com.au with
“Restaurant Manager application” as a subject.

